Transfusion-related acute lung injury (TRALI) is a serious complication of hemotherapy. During blood storage, lipids are generated and released into the plasma. In this study, the role of these lipids in TRALI was investigated using an isolated, perfused rat lung model. Rats were pretreated with endotoxin (LPS) or saline in vivo and the lungs were isolated, ventilated, and perfused with saline, or (a) 5% (vol/ vol) fresh human plasma, (b) plasma from stored blood from the day of isolation (D.0) or from the day of outdate (D.42), (c) lipid extracts from D.42 plasma, or (d) purified lysophosphatidylcholines. Lungs from saline or LPS-pretreated rats perfused with fresh (D.0) plasma showed no pulmonary damage as compared with saline perfused controls. LPS pretreatment/D.42 plasma perfusion caused acute lung injury (ALI) manifested by dramatic changes in both pulmonary artery pressure and edema. Incubation of LPS pre-tx rats with mibefradil, a Ca2+ channel blocker, or WEB 2170, a platelet-activating factor (PAF) receptor antagonist, inhibited ALI caused by D.42 plasma. Lung histology showed neutrophil sequestration without ALI with LPS pretreatment/saline or D.0 plasma perfusion, but ALI with LPS pretreatment/D.42 plasma perfusion, and inhibition of D.42 plasma induced ALI with WEB 2170 or mibefradil. A significant increase in leukotriene E4 was present in LPS-pretreated/D.42 plasma-perfused lungs that was inhibited by WEB 2170. Lastly, significant pulmonary edema was […] Pdf 1458 Silliman et al. J. Clin. Invest.
Introduction
Although critical in host defense, the neutrophil has been implicated as a mediator of tissue destruction in a wide variety of inflammatory diseases ranging from rheumatoid arthritis to acute lung injury (ALI) 1 including the adult respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) (1) (2) (3) (4) . Neutrophils play a central role in the pathogenesis of ALI in human patients as evidenced by: ( a ) the widespread infiltration of the lung with hyperactive neutrophils (PMNs); ( b ) the presence of potent PMN chemoattractants in the bronchoalveolar lavage fluid; and ( c ) the clinical deterioration of neutropenic patients with ALI upon neutrophil recovery (3, (5) (6) (7) (8) .
Neutrophils may be primed or activated. Distinct from activation, neutrophil priming is a process that augments responses to subsequent stimuli (9) (10) (11) . Priming not only maximizes the microbicidal function of neutrophils in response to subsequent stimuli, but also causes a direct increase in surface expression of the ␤ 2 -integrin adhesion molecules leading to increased neutrophil adherence especially to vascular endothelium (12) (13) (14) . Upon activation of primed neutrophils, maximal amounts of toxic oxygen metabolites and nonoxidative proteins from the azurophilic and specific granules, are released into the phagolysozome or at points of firm adhesion mediated by the ␤ 2 -integrins and their ligands on endothelium and other cells (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) .
Extensive investigation of animal models has lead to the conclusion that ALI is the result of at least two independent events mediated by separate agents (17, 18) . The first agent primes neutrophils and activates endothelium resulting in indiscriminate adherence of these neutrophils to the activated pulmonary endothelium via increased surface expression of adhesion molecules (13, 17, 18) . A subsequent, second agonist then activates these adherent neutrophils causing release of cytotoxic products, endothelial damage, and capillary leak (13, 17, 18) .
Transfusion of blood components has been temporally associated with the development of ALI and the clinical syn-drome termed transfusion-related acute lung injury (TRALI) (19, 20) . Previously, TRALI has been related to leukocyte antibodies causing complement activation, pulmonary sequestration of granulocytes, and activation of these adherent phagocytes resulting in lung injury (19) . TRALI is clinically similar if not identical to ALI/ARDS (19) (20) (21) . Recently, the list of agents implicated in the pathogenesis of TRALI has grown longer to include neutrophil priming agents that are generated during routine blood storage (22) . Furthermore, TRALI has been postulated to occur as the result of two sequential insults: first, an underlying clinical condition was present that may have predisposed the patients to acute lung injury, such as recent surgery, cytokine treatment, massive blood transfusion, and active infection, and second, transfusion of active lipid compounds in stored blood (22) . Based upon the two event model of ALI involving neutrophil priming and activation, an animal model of TRALI was developed (17, 18) . LPS was used as the first insult to attract neutrophils to the pulmonary circulation and to prime neutrophils and activate the pulmonary endothelium. The ability of plasma and lipids from cellular, stored blood components to act as a second agonist in the production of ALI was evaluated during the perfusion phase. The results indicate that lipids, generated in the plasma fraction during blood storage, may serve as one of two events required for pulmonary injury.
Methods
Materials. Formyl-Met-Leu-Phe (fMLP), platelet activating factor (PAF), cytochrome c, endotoxin from Salmonella enteritides , essentially fatty acid free human albumin, superoxide dismutase, 1-ostearoyl-sn -glycero-3-phosphocholine, 1-o -palmitoyl-sn -glycero-3-phosphocholine, 1-o -oleyl-sn -glycero-3-phosphocholine, and 1-o -hexadecyl-sn -glycero-3-phosphocholine (C 16 Plasma preparation from stored packed red blood cells. For the initial experiments, healthy adult volunteers donated 1 U of whole blood after informed consent had been obtained according to the Human Subjects Committee at the University of Colorado School of Medicine. Approximately 450 ml of whole blood were added to 67 ml of anticoagulant preservative solution (citrate-phosphate-dextroseadenine). The units were separated by standard centrifugation techniques into components: packed red blood cells (PRBCs), platelets, and plasma. The PRBCs were stored at 4 Њ C according to the American Association of Blood Banks standards (23) . Samples, 35-50 ml, were obtained on the day of collection and at outdate, the last day the unit may be transfused, through sterile couplers using sterile technique. The samples were centrifuged at 5,000 g for 7 min to remove cells followed by a second centrifugation step at 12,500 g for 5 min to remove acellular debris. The supernatants were removed, and individual aliquots were stored at Ϫ 70 Њ C.
Before addition to the perfusate of the isolated rat lungs, the plasma samples were heated at 56 Њ C for 45 min to eliminate the bioactivity of fibrinogen and complement. After the initial experiments that investigated pulmonary damage caused by paired PRBC plasma samples isolated from packed red blood cell plasma on the day of product isolation (D.0) and plasma isolated from packed red blood cells on the day of outdate, day 42 of storage, the last day the unit may be transfused (D.42) of the identical units, plasma samples from a number of PRBC units were collected on D.42 and pooled for use in a number of the following studies. As additional controls, adeninecitrate-dextrose anticoagulated whole blood was collected by venipuncture from healthy human donors, plasma was separated by standard techniques (23) and used for control experiments.
The isolated perfused rat lung. Healthy, adult male, Sprague Dawley rats (300 g) raised on a regular diet were weighed and injected intraperitoneally with LPS (2 mg/kg) or Earls buffered salt solution, pH 7.4, (saline) and observed for 2 h. After this incubation period, the rats were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (80 mg/kg, i.p.), and a median sternotomy was performed so that the lungs could be isolated, perfused with saline (constant rate of 0.03 ml per gram per minute), and mechanically ventilated as described previously (24). To test the hypothesis that plasma from stored blood causes ALI, the lungs were perfused with saline (control), 5% (vol/vol) heat treated fresh human plasma, or 5% of the plasma fraction from packed red blood cells from D.0 or D.42 of storage. Pulmonary artery pressure (mmHg) was measured as described previously (24). After perfusion, the rat lungs were weighed, and then fixed for histologic examination. Preliminary studies delineated the percentage of D.42 PRBC plasma to be used in these experiments. Lower percentages of D.42 PRBC plasma in the perfusate (0.5-2.0%) yielded minimal, direct increases in pulmonary artery pressures in lungs from LPS-pretreated animals, 1-4 mmHg, whereas higher percentages (5-10%) demonstrated direct increases in pulmonary artery pressure from 14-35 mmHg. A dose of 5% D.42 PRBC plasma was chosen to explore the two event model of lung injury. Additional experiments examined whether perfusion with lipid extracts of the plasma samples (D.0 or D.42 from PRBCs) or mixtures of purified lysophosphatidylcholines (5-22.5 M), the major active lipid species generated during routine blood storage, also cause ALI (25) .
Lipid extractions. Lipids were extracted from plasma samples using a 1:1:1 methanol-2.0% acetic acid/chloroform/water extraction solution (25) . The samples were centrifuged at 200 g for 10 min at 4 Њ C. to aid in separation of the phases. The chloroform soluble phase was removed and dried. The dried lipids were solubilized in 1.25% essentially fatty acid free human albumin in a volume identical to that of the plasma extracted for perfusion into the isolated rat lungs.
Leukotriene E4 (LTE4) measurement in perfusate. The perfusate was measured before and 30 min after the addition of heat-treated, D.42 PRBC plasma. LTE4 was quantitated using an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay as reported previously (26) .
Histology. Lungs were inflated, fixed in 4% formalin, paraffin embedded, and sectioned. Sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and examined by light microscopy.
Neutrophil isolation and oxidase priming. PMNs were isolated from whole blood obtained from healthy, male Sprague Dawley rats weighing 300-400 g using a modification of the hespan exchange transfusion technique (27) . Rats were anesthetized with 100 mg/kg of ketamine and 2.5 mg/kg acepromazine injected into the peritoneal cavity. A midline laparotomy was performed in a sterile fashion, and the inferior vena cava was cannulated. Serial 2.5 ml aliquots of whole blood were drawn followed by bolus infusion of 2.5 ml of 6% hetastarch 0.9% saline through a three-way stopcock until the blood volume had been completely exchanged for Hespan-saline. The total procedure lasted ‫ف‬ 10 min, and all animals maintained spontaneous respirations and circulatory integrity. The rat blood was mixed 1:1 (vol/vol) with 6% hetastarch 0.9% saline and the red blood cells allowed to sediment for 35 min. The neutrophil rich upper layer was removed and the cells pelleted for 10 min at 200 g . The pellet was resuspended in PBS, pH 7.4, and layered over 5 ml of 1-Step Animal nycodenz gradient (1.077 g/cc density, 265 mosom/liter) and centrifuged at 600 g for 20 min. Contaminating red blood cells were re-moved by hypotonic lysis, and the neutrophils were resuspended in Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer, pH 7.35, with 2% dextrose. The rat neutrophils were Ͼ 95% pure as determined by Wright's staining of smears and examination by light microscopy. Viability was Ͼ 99% by Trypan Blue exclusion.
Priming assays on isolated rat neutrophils were completed at 37 Њ C in duplicate with a separate superoxide dismutase control. Briefly, rat neutrophils were primed for 3 min with buffer, a mixture of lyso-PCs (5 M), or 2 M PAF. The respiratory burst was then initiated by the addition of 1 M fMLP. The maximal rate of superoxide anion (O 2 Ϫ ) production was measured as the superoxide dismutase inhibitable reduction of cytochrome c at 550 nm of light in a Molecular Dynamics (Sunnyvale, CA) Microplate Reader as described (25) .
Data analysis. The means, SDs, and SEMs were calculated for each experimental and control group by standard methods. Statistical differences ( P Ͻ 0.05) among groups were measured by a paired ANOVA for repeated measurements or an independent ANOVA for comparison of independent groups both followed by the Student Newman Keuls test for multiple comparisons.
Results
Effects of plasma from stored PRBCs on pulmonary artery (PA) pressure. Isolated lungs from rats intraperitoneally injected with saline in vivo (saline pretreatment) and perfused with fresh plasma or D.0 PRBC plasma did not show any demonstrable increases in PA pressure compared with control lungs from rats pretreated with saline and perfused with saline ( Fig. 1, A and B ). In addition, there was no augmentation of the vasoconstrictive response to a hypoxic challenge (FiO 2 ϭ 3%) or the response after bolus injection of 1 g of AII. Moreover, pretreatment of rats with an intraperitoneal endotoxin (LPS) injection in vivo, before lung isolation, (LPS pretreatment) followed by perfusion with fresh plasma or D.0 PRBC plasma did not cause a significant increase in PA pressures nor an augmentation of the vasoconstrictive responses to either hypoxia or AII ( Fig. 1 C ; Fig. 2 ). In contrast, when lungs from saline pretreated rats were perfused with D.42 PRBC plasma, a small but reproducible increase in PA pressure was noted ( Fig. 1 D ) . It is important to note that all reported changes in PA pressures occurred directly in response to the addition of plasma or lipids to the perfusate ( Fig. 1 , arrows ) and the response was only considered over the initial 10 min of the perfusion, well before the addition of AII. In addition, an augmentation of both the hypoxic and AII responses as compared with either lungs perfused with saline, fresh plasma, or D.0 PRBC plasma was also observed. Moreover, after the bolus injection of ATII, there was a sustained elevation in the baseline PA pressures ( Fig. 1 D ) . This sustained elevation in PA pressures occurred in all five lung preparations from saline pretreated animals perfused with D.42 PRBC plasma, from five separate PRBC units, after the initial dose of ATII. Despite this persistent elevation of PA pressure, the vasoconstrictive response to both ATII and hypoxia was augmented as compared with the control lungs or to D.0 or fresh plasma perfused rat lungs from animals pretreated with LPS ( Fig. 1, A-D ) . Strikingly, LPS pretreatment followed by perfusion of the isolated lungs with 5% D.42 PRBC plasma resulted in a large, rapid pressor response after the addition of the plasma to the perfusate ( Fig. 1  E ; Fig. 2 ) ( P Ͻ 0.05). Similar to the lungs from saline pretreated rats perfused with D.42 PRBC plasma, the PA pressure was persistently elevated after the initial dose of ATII. However, the vasoconstrictive responses to both ATII and hypoxia were still potentiated compared with control lungs or to saline and LPS-pretreated lungs perfused with D.0 PRBC plasma.
Addition of 50 M WEB 2170, a platelet activating factor receptor antagonist (28) (29) (30) , to the perfusate of the lungs from LPS-pretreated rats 20 min before perfusion with D.42 PRBC plasma, resulted in significant inhibition of the increased PA pressure (91 Ϯ 4%, mean Ϯ SEM, n ϭ 5) ( Fig. 2 ). WEB 2170 also caused a diminution of the augmented vasoconstrictive responses to both hypoxia and AII (results not shown). Analogous incubation of rat lungs with mibefradil, a calcium channel antagonist (31, 32) , inhibited the increase in PA pressure (45 Ϯ 12%, n ϭ 5) in LPS-pretreated rats perfused with D.42 PRBC plasma but to a lesser degree than the inhibition observed with WEB 2170 (Fig. 2) .
Effects of plasma from stored PRBCs on pulmonary edema. To quantitate the degree of pulmonary edema, the ratio of wet lung weight to total body weight was obtained. Pretreatment of rats with saline followed by perfusion of the lungs with saline, fresh plasma, D.0 PRBC plasma, or D.42 PRBC plasma did not affect the lung weight to total body weight ratio (results not shown). Moreover, pretreatment of rats with LPS followed by lung isolation and saline perfusion did not demonstrate a significant increase in lung weight (results not shown). No increase in lung weight was detected in the LPS-pretreated rats perfused with fresh plasma or plasma from PRBCs on the day of collection (Fig. 3 ). However, when LPS pretreatment was followed by perfusion with D.42 PRBC plasma, a significant increase in lung weight was observed as compared with the fresh plasma or D.0 PRBC plasma ( P Ͻ 0.05). Addition of WEB 2170 or mibefradil to the perfusate of LPS-pretreated rats before perfusion with D.42 PRBC plasma reduced pulmonary edema ( P Ͻ 0.05) (Fig. 3) . The inhibition of edema formation by WEB 2170 and mibefradil was 55 Ϯ 16% ( n ϭ 5) and 53 Ϯ 7% ( n ϭ 4), respectively.
Histologic examination of the rat lungs. Lungs from salinepretreated rats perfused with fresh plasma, D.0 PRBC plasma, or D.42 PRBC plasma, had normal pulmonary architecture with sparse numbers of inflammatory leukocytes especially in the interstitium (Fig. 4, A and B ) . Conversely, LPS pre-treatment of the rats followed by perfusion with fresh plasma, D.0 PRBC plasma or saline resulted in leukocyte sequestration throughout the small pulmonary arterioles and capillaries without evidence of septal or interstitial damage (Fig. 4 C ) . In marked contrast to these conditions, LPS pretreatment fol-lowed by lung isolation and perfusion with D.42 PRBC plasma demonstrated perivascular edema (Fig. 4 D ) and both septal inflammation and edema with marked neutrophil infiltration (Fig. 4, D and E ) . Pre-incubation with either WEB 2170 ( Fig.  4 F ) or mibefradil (results not shown) before perfusion with D.42 PRBC plasma did not alter neutrophil sequestration, but decreased the observed pulmonary intravascular and septal injury, especially compared with Fig. 4 , D and E .
Measurement of LTE4 from pulmonary perfusate. Levels (pg/ml) of LTE4 were measured in the lung perfusate of LPSpretreated rats before and after addition of the D.42 PRBC plasma. Perfusion with D.42 PRBC plasma in lungs from animals pretreated with LPS showed a significant 3.0 Ϯ 1.0-fold increase in the levels of LTE4 as compared with lungs after LPS pre-treatment and saline perfusion ( P ϭ 0.03, n ϭ 4) ( Table I) .
The increase in LTE4 concentration was inhibited by preincubation of LPS-pretreated lungs with 50 M WEB 2170 before perfusion with D.42 PRBC plasma. Analogous experiments demonstrated that preincubation with 10 M mibefradil also decreased the generation of LTE4 after 5% D.42 PRBC perfusion of the lungs from LPS-pretreated animals but to a milder degree than WEB 2170 (64 Ϯ 14% versus 76Ϯ11%). Lastly, there was no increase in LTE4 levels in lungs from LPS-pretreated rats perfused with buffer or either fresh plasma or D.0 PRBC plasma. 
Changes in PA pressure and pulmonary edema in response to gross lipid extracts and purified lipids from PRBC plasma.
A number of biologically active compounds may be generated during blood storage including lipids that are chloroform extractable and proteins and peptides that are not. Therefore, the lipids from the D.42 PRBC plasma samples were extracted to examine whether the lipid priming activity generated during blood storage was capable of producing pulmonary damage in the lungs from LPS-pretreated animals. Perfusion of the lipid extracts of D.42 PRBC plasma into lungs from LPS-pretreated rats produced significant amounts of pulmonary edema as compared with control rats pretreated with LPS and perfused with D.0 PRBC plasma. However, no significant differences in PA pressures were elicited by perfusion of the lungs from intraperitoneal LPS-pretreated rats with lipid extracts of D.42 PRBC plasma (Fig. 5 ). In addition, perfusion of extracts of D.0 PRBC plasma into the lungs of LPS-pretreated rats also did not demonstrate significant pulmonary edema as compared with the LPS-pretreated, D.0 PRBC plasma-perfused controls.
Previous data demonstrated that lysophosphatidylcholines are the active lipid compounds found in whole blood, PRBCs, and platelet concentrates (25, 33) . Moreover, both the molecular structures and relative concentrations at PRBC outdate (D.42) have been reported previously (25) . Purified lyso-PCs from commercial suppliers were obtained and solubilized with 1.25% human albumin. LPS-pretreated rats perfused with a mixture of lyso-PCs demonstrated a significant and dosedependent increase in PA pressures (Fig. 6 ). Significant pulmonary vasoconstriction was seen with a dose of 22.5 M lyso-PCs as compared with LPS-pretreated, saline-perfused animals, and this increase in PA pressures was inhibited by preincubation with 50 M WEB 2170 by 80 ϩ 7% (P ϭ 0.03). Conversely, lesser concentrations of lyso-PCs, 11.25 M and 5 M, perfused into lungs from LPS-pretreated rats did not cause significant pulmonary vasoconstriction as compared with LPSpretreated, saline-perfused controls. Perfusion of isolated lungs from LPS-pretreated animals with various concentrations of lyso-PCs caused pulmonary edema for all concentrations of lyso-PCs tested (5-22.5 M) (Fig. 7) . The increases in edema formation appeared to have been dose dependent with maximal lung injury occurring with the highest lyso-PC concentration used. Moreover, all lyso-PC doses elicited significant pulmonary edema as compared with lungs from LPS-pretreated animals perfused with saline. WEB 2170 preincubation demonstrated modest inhibition, 29Ϯ10% of pulmonary edema formation in response to the 22.5 M lyso-PC perfusion of lungs from LPS-pretreated rats (P Ͻ 0.05, n ϭ 4).
Lipid priming of isolated rat neutrophils. Because neutrophils are thought to play a central role in ALI and little infor- LTE4 was measured in pg/ml as described (26) . The rat lungs were perfused with saline or WEB 2170 10 min before perfusion with D.42 PRBC plasma. *Statistical significance as compared to saline-perfused controls from intraperitoneal LPS pretreated rats. Figure 5 . Changes in both pulmonary artery pressure (mmHg, left ordinate) and the ratio of wet lung weight to body weight (g/kg, right ordinate) as a function of the different perfusates in isolated perfused lungs from LPS-pretreated rats. There was no difference in vasoconstrictive responses in lungs from LPS-pretreated animals after D.42 PRBC plasma perfusion as compared with lungs from LPS-pretreated rats perfused with D.0 PRBC plasma (n ϭ 5). However, perfusion with D. 42 PRBC plasma in lungs from LPS-pretreated animals did cause a significant increase in pulmonary edema as compared perfusion of D.0 PRBC plasma into lungs from LPS-pretreated animals (P ϭ 0.03, n ϭ 5). mation is available in regard to the effects of priming agents on rat neutrophils, rat neutrophils were isolated, and their ability to produce superoxide anion (O 2 Ϫ ) was studied in vitro (3, 4, 17, 18) . Isolated rat neutrophils were primed with Krebs-Ringer-phosphate-dextrose buffer, pH 7.35, (buffer), 5 M lyso-PCs, or 2 M PAF for 3 min at 37ЊC. The respiratory burst was initiated with the addition of buffer control, or 1 M fMLP. Neutrophils primed and activated with buffer produced negligible amounts of O 2 Ϫ (Fig. 8.) . Neutrophils primed with buffer and activated with fMLP produced a small but significant increase in O 2
Ϫ compared with buffer-treated controls. In contrast, neutrophils primed with lyso-PCs or PAF and stimulated with fMLP demonstrated 10Ϯ1.0-and 21Ϯ3.0-fold priming of the fMLP-activated respiratory burst, respectively. These results were analogous to the previous data with human neutrophils demonstrating similar in vitro effects of lyso-PCs (25) . Thus, rat neutrophils demonstrate a priming response which is qualitatively comparable to that observed in human neutrophils; however, rat neutrophils generate a much smaller amount of O 2
Ϫ in response to stimuli in comparison to previous studies with human neutrophils (25, 33) .
Discussion
The pathogenesis of TRALI is not completely understood. Previous publications have focused on the transfusion of im-munoglobulins directed against recipient leukocytes resulting in pulmonary leukostasis and subsequent activation of these neutrophils resulting in ALI. However, many of these reactions do not involve specific HLA or granulocyte antibodies of donor origin (20, 22) . Moreover, in an ex vivo rabbit lung model of TRALI immune-mediated ALI could only be produced if plasma containing neutrophil antibodies with welldefined antigen specificity was mixed with neutrophils that expressed this specific antigen and then perfused. Conversely, if plasma containing this specific neutrophil antibody was mixed with neutrophils that did not express this specific antigen and perfused, TRALI was not produced (34) . The data presented provide another etiology for TRALI by demonstrating that biologically active lipids, produced during blood storage, cause ALI in a two-step animal model of pulmonary injury. These data also serve as a bridge between the clinical descriptions of TRALI (19) (20) (21) (22) and both the two insult animal models of ALI (17, 18) and the observed effects of these lipids on neutrophil activity in vitro (9-16, 25, 33) . One element of the model is infection, represented by the use of endotoxin. LPS was employed because infection has been identified as a patient risk factor associated with TRALI (22) . The second insult, the infusion of the plasma fraction of stored PRBCs, is based upon the in vitro description of the generation of biologically active compounds during routine storage of cellular blood components and the effects of these compounds on human neutrophils (25) . This novel animal model of TRALI has the potential to aid in our understanding of the diverse etiologic factors involved with TRALI and ALI as a whole. Formyl-Met-Leu-Phe (fMLP, 1 M) caused a significant increase in superoxide anion production in buffer pretreated rat PMNs as compared with buffer-pretreated, buffer-stimulated controls (P Ͻ 0.05). Both platelet-activating factor (PAF) and lyso-PC-primed PMNs, stimulated with fMLP demonstrated a significant augmentation of superoxide anion production as compared with the buffer-treated PMNs and those PMNs stimulated with fMLP alone (P Ͻ 0.05, n ϭ 4 for each group).
The important new information obtained from this work is that plasma from stored blood, but not fresh blood, causes lung injury in lungs from rats pretreated with endotoxin. The plasma fraction of D.42 PRBCs in lungs from LPS-pretreated rats caused vasoconstriction and edema formation, both of which were inhibited by preincubation with a PAF receptor antagonist or a calcium-entry blocker. Lipid extracts from D.42 PRBC plasma and the purified lipids from stored PRBCs, lyso-PCs, caused little vasoconstriction in the lungs from LPS-pretreated rats, except at the highest dose of lyso-PCs employed. Both the plasma lipid extract and lyso-PCs elicited severe lung edema in the lungs from LPS-pretreated animals. The concentrations of lyso-PCs employed (4.5, 11.25, and 22.5 M) correspond to the amounts of lyso-PCs infused with the administration of 2, 4, and 8 U of PRBCs, respectively to an average 70 kg adult.
The mechanism of acute lung injury in this model relates to the effects of LPS pretreatment on neutrophil-endothelial cell interactions. LPS is known to prime neutrophils, a process that augments the respiratory burst and the release of granule contents in response to a subsequent stimulus (10, 35) . Exposure to LPS in vitro directly causes increased cell surface expression of adhesion molecules on the neutrophil including the ␤ 2 -integrins which allow for tight adherence to endothelium and the extracellular matrix (36). Not only neutrophils are affected by LPS, for LPS incubation in vitro activates vascular endothelium causing direct increases in the cell surface expression of adhesion molecules including the selectins and intracellular adhesion molecule 1 (15, 16, 37, 38) . Selectins are important for neutrophil tethering or rolling along the surface of endothelium, whereas intracellular adhesion molecule 1 is the ligand for the neutrophil ␤ 2 -integrins involved in the firm adhesion of neutrophils to endothelium (15, 16, (37) (38) (39) (40) . It seems plausible that after LPS pretreatment, these mechanisms are involved in the pulmonary sequestration of neutrophils, as demonstrated by the histology, via tethering and firm adhesion of these granulocytes to activated pulmonary endothelium (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) . A second insult, in our model the perfusion of the lungs with plasma from stored blood, could activate the adherent neutrophils and cause the release of neutrophil granule contents, active oxygen species and a number of lipid mediators (1, 3, 4, 13, 17, 18, 22, 39) . Previous work using this identical lung model has demonstrated that the recruitment of inflammatory cells, i.e., PMNs are essential for ALI and especially for the generation of leukotrienes and other markers of pulmonary damage (41) . Moreover, because leukotrienes have been demonstrated to be directly involved in ALI and LTE4 is the final breakdown product of this biologic cascade, the increased levels of LTE4 in the perfusate after day 42 PRBC plasma perfusion of lungs from LPS-pretreated animals is consistent with pulmonary cell damage and ALI (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) .
PAF receptor blockade and inhibition of calcium entry were both effective in reducing the pulmonary vasoconstriction and lung edema formation after addition of the D.42 PRBC plasma to the lungs from LPS-pretreated animals. Since LPS had been given to the animals before lung isolation, it is clear that these agents did not interfere with neutrophil recruitment to the lung vasculature as further documented by the histology. Instead, it is likely that theses inhibitors blocked the further activation of the neutrophil in situ, the action of factors released by the neutrophil, or both. The PAF receptor antagonist WEB 2170 blocks the effects of lyso-PCs on neutro-phils in vitro and such inhibition of PMN function may decrease the amount of lung injury in this model. Leukotriene release is an indication of ALI; therefore, we interpret the increased amounts of LTE4 as a marker of pulmonary injury (42) . However, PAF receptor antagonism was not as effective in blocking pulmonary edema (29Ϯ10%, P Ͻ 0.05) in response to the highest lyso-PC concentrations (22.5 M) . WEB 2170 is a competitive antagonist, and these higher concentrations may possibly overwhelm the concentration of inhibitor employed in these experiments (28) . For example, to maximize the effects of lyso-PCs and PAF on human neutrophils in vitro WEB 2170 concentrations need to reach 400 M, virtually an order of magnitude higher that used in these experiments (25) . Similar to PAF receptor blockade, calcium channel antagonism also inhibited lung injury in this model. The calcium antagonist mibefradil likely has many targets, especially the verapamil and diltiazem inhibitable Ca 2ϩ channels on the endothelium which are also sensitive to mibefradil (31, 32, 46) . Although neutrophils are less likely to be effected by mibefradil because they do not possess voltage gated or L-type Ca 2ϩ channels, both verapamil and nifedipine, potent L-type Ca 2ϩ channel antagonists, inhibit the respiratory burst and bactericidal activity of neutrophils in vitro (47) (48) (49) (50) . Nevertheless, mibefradil was effective in reducing PMN-mediated lung injury, and the mechanism of these effects through Ca 2ϩ channel blockade requires further elucidation.
The observed lung injury was not due to immunologic incompatibilities because fresh human plasma and human plasma from fresh blood, D.0 PRBCs, did not cause immunologic based injury whether the rats were pretreated with LPS or saline control. Moreover, many of the D.42 PRBC plasma fractions used for these experiments were paired samples so that both the D.0 and D.42 plasma samples came from the identical units. In addition, the lipid extracts from D.42 PRBC plasma or purified lipids of synthetic origin do not include immunoglobulins or the cellular elements that would account for a possible immune mechanism in the genesis of acute lung injury. However, since there was clearly a different response profile between the D.42 PRBC plasma and the lipid extract, it is possible that the D.42 PBRC plasma contained additional active compounds which contribute to the vasoconstrictive response. Moreover, these substances and their vasoconstrictive effects were eliminated by lipid extraction. These additional compounds might include cytokines which have been shown to be generated during routine storage of both PRBCs and platelet concentrates separated from whole blood (51) (52) (53) (54) .
This study has documented that the plasma fraction of older stored PRBCs (D.42) but not the plasma from fresh PRBCs (D.0) is etiologic in this animal model of TRALI. These results correlate well with clinical information for TRALI and other adverse events of transfusion. A retrospective study of TRALI from this laboratory suggested that older components, both PRBCs and platelet concentrates, may be associated with TRALI (22) . Moreover, recently we have reported a nested case control study of 72 patients with TRALI compared with 225 concurrently transfused control patients which has confirmed that TRALI is linked to the transfusion of older, cellular components (22, 55) . In addition, longer storage times of platelet concentrates also correlate with increased levels of cytokines and lipids in the platelet products and with an increased prevalence of transfusion reactions as a whole (33, (51) (52) (53) (54) 56) .
In conclusion, lyso-PCs from stored packed red blood cells played an etiologic role in this animal model of ALI. Acute lung injury after transfusion, TRALI, involves a number of complex cellular processes including activation of endothelium, recruitment and adherence of neutrophils (resulting in granulocyte sequestration), and activation of these adherent neutrophils leading to endothelial injury, capillary leak, and pulmonary damage. More than one agent is required to orchestrate the complicated interactions of neutrophils with vascular endothelium as demonstrated by endotoxin-induced pulmonary recruitment of neutrophils and activation of these neutrophils by factors contained in the plasma fraction of stored PRBCs, especially lyso-PCs. The studies presented here have focused on lyso-PCs because of their presence in the plasma from patients with TRALI (22, 55) . Other agents such as cytokines, leukocyte specific antibodies, and complement may also contribute to the sequence of events resulting in lung injury (19, 20, 34, (52) (53) (54) 56) . The data presented here has demonstrated that TRALI may be precipitated by two sequential insults, one consisting of the clinical condition of the transfusion recipient and the other due to the transfusion of factors in the plasma fraction of older, stored blood components. Thus, TRALI, like ARDS, appears to be the result of at least two insults which effect the interactions of the pulmonary endothelium with the circulating neutrophil.
